Within the framework of the Private Sector Development Program in Lebanon, funded by the European Union and implemented by Expertise France, the Chamber of Commerce, Industry and Agriculture of Zahle and Bekaa, in cooperation with local experts, has developed Agvisor, an agriculture mobile application.

This mobile application is available in both Arabic and English languages. It provides updated prices of fruits and vegetables in the Lebanese markets in general and wholesale markets in particular.
Lebanon's Smart Agriculture App:
- Market Pricing Information
- Value Chain Directory
- A Library Module
- Free Alerts and latest Agri-News
Agvisor, agriculture in a click

• First comprehensive, interactive and user-friendly agricultural mobile application in Lebanon

• Enables the users to get acquainted with and compare the latest prices of vegetables and fruits in the local wholesale markets

• Enables the users to improve the product quality by accessing the latest agricultural practices and studies through the agriculture library
Agvisor, agriculture in a click

• Enables the users to foster bridges of networking and trade collaboration between the different agricultural value chains stakeholders.

• Enables the users to receive the latest news and guidance from specialized agricultural engineers to help them improve the produce quality and protect it from diseases and effects of natural and climatic factors.
صارت الزراعة
كبسة زر
Agvisor
دليل الزراعي

• الأولى في الزراعة
• يوفر معلومات حول أسعار مبيع الخضار والفاكهة
• يساعد على تحسين نوعية الإنتاج عبر الإرشادات الزراعية
• يساعد على خلق وتسهيل الروابط التجارية بين مختلف أطراف سلاسل الإنتاج الزراعية

This project is funded by the European Union
Prices of fruits and vegetables

This feature enables the users to get acquainted with and compare the latest prices of vegetables and fruits in the local wholesale markets (Beirut, Ferzol, Jbeil, Qab Elias, Saida, Tripoli) as a preliminary stage, to be followed soon by lists of retailers’ prices in local and international markets. We can compare prices from market to market as well as crop to crop.
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This feature enables the users to get acquainted with and compare the latest prices of vegetables and fruits in the local wholesale markets (Beirut, Ferzol, Jbeil, Qab Elias, Saida, Tripoli) as a preliminary stage, to be followed soon by lists of retailers’ prices in local and international markets. We can compare prices from market to market as well as crop to crop.
Agricultural Directory

This feature enables the users to access the database of the main actors in the agricultural sector such as markets, farmers, wholesale distributors, cooling and packaging centers, exporters, produce buyers, international importers, ministries, chambers of commerce, agricultural unions, donors and financial institutions, exporters, dammans, international importers, input suppliers, service suppliers, equipment suppliers, logistics companies, ministries, chambers, federations, donors, local institutions, research centers, educational institutions etc.... which helps in fostering bridges of networking and collaboration for business and commercial purposes.
Agricultural Library

This feature allows the users to access and benefit from the latest agricultural practices and studies, helping them expand their knowledge, develop their skills and acquire more agribusiness competencies through documents, videos and images.
Notifications

This feature enables users to receive the latest news and advice - guidance from specialized agricultural engineers to help them protect their produce from diseases and effects of natural and climatic factors.
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To all table grapes farmers in Niha, Kfarzabad, and Kfarmechke, please use Acetamiprid to control Ceratitis Capitata; and Bacillus Thuringiensis to control Lobesia Botrana
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Agvisor
دليل الزراعي

اول تطبيق ذكي زراعي شامل وسهل الاستخدام في لبنان
- يوفر معلومات حول أسعار مبيع الخضار والفواكه
- يساعد على تحسين نوعية المنتج عبر الإرشادات الزراعية
- يساعد على خلق وتسهيل الروابط التجارية
بين مختلف أطراف سلاسل الإنتاج الزراعية
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